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This thesis.presents.the results of an explqratory study on the 
magnetic proton spin rellilxation properties of transition metal-chelate 
structures in water, Two chelates were studied, Chromium(III) and Iron 
4-(III) ethylenedinit?,'ilotetraacetate ion, (El)l'A ), The observational 
tool was earth's field free precession NMR (low field NMR). The inde~ 
pendent variables were temperature and PH dependence, and for Fe(III), 
concentration d,ependence. For both chelates it was possible to relate 
t;he collected data with general structural and chemical properties. With 
respect to Fe(III) cqrrelation was sufficient to permit development of a 
specific analytic model; From the model,the constants describing hydro-
lysis, and the individual species proton spin relaxtion rates were ob-
tained. Also a diamagnetic species was identified. 
Meta,l. Ion and Chelate Se,1.ection 
For an introductory effort, ion .;ind che,l.ate needed to satisfy pre-
established criteria. These were, 
(a) Ion-chelate formation constants would have to be large. 
(b) Chelated ion should be non-laQile, 
(c) Chelated ion would have to be stable over.a wide temperature 
and PH range. 
l 
2 
(d) The chelate and chelated ion would have to be soluble at the 
required concentration. 
(e) Since bu;Lk water is bei,ng excluded from the primary hydration 
sphere, a large spin appeared desirable. 
(f) A ''spin only" magnetic moment was necessary. 
(g) Information already available on the system must be sufficient 
to establish a "base-line", 
. 1 2 3 4 The selected ions and chelate satisfied these requirements ' ' ' ' 
5,6,7 
Other ions and chelates did also. However, EDTA has been one of 
the most extensively studied sequestering agents and was assumed to com-
pletely surround the ion (simplifying the problem of determining water 
coordination number). Previous experience with Cr(III) and the biologi-
cal importance of Fe(III) were considerations also. 
Background 
Fe (III) 
Although first prepared in 1943 and $tudied extensively since, com-
siderable uncertainty exists on the hydrolysis and solution properties 
of aqueous FeEOTA-. The solution coordi,nation2 number is in doubt and 
reported constants for hydrolysis with8 and without9 a di.meric form have 
been determined. Protonation of the complex has been observed, but not 
consistently. The formation constant is the largest reported for EDTA4-, 
PK= 25.14• 
Cr (III) 
Hydrolysis and .protonation are reported for CrEP~A-. 4 In an inter-
3 
mediate PH range (5-9) an equilibrium with bulk water is assumed to 
exist.
1 
In crystalline CrEDTA- one.water molecule is tightly bound,, A 
feature of interest is the very ijlow rate with which the chelated ion 
forms. The formation constant is PK:;: 23, 
Thesis O~ganization 
The presentation and development of the experimental data is pre-
ceeded by chapters on proton spin relaxation and experimental procedure. 
The goal of the chapter on proton spin relaxation is to provide a basis 
for interpreting the observed data in terms of the known.functional de-
pendencies, The Fe(III) a!).d Cr(III) data are presented in separate 
chapters, A summary containing recommendations for future work con-
cludes the presentation. 
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CHAPTER II 
PROTON SPIN RELAXATION 
General 
Addition of paramagnetic ions to water drastically shortens the 
characteristic time descr:i,bing the e:,cponential polarization of the water 
protons in an external magnetic field, The cause is the coupling of the 
proton nuclear magnetic moment with the intense magnetic field of the 
ion. This coupling is via the spectral densities of processes causing 
time varying fields at the proton. It is the intent of this chapter to 
provide background on the factors affecting these processes. 
1 
First Coordination Sphere 
For protons which are associated with the ion via coordinated water, 
h h ' . . T ' i by
2 , 3 t e c aracteristic time le is g ven 
1 
= 
30 1 + W T 
s c 
T 
+ l S(S + 1) f;_z ( 8 ) 








































rotatiqnal correlation time 
electron spin correlation time 
exchange lifetime, chemical, 
spin 
ion to proton d~stance 
scalar coupling constant 
electron spin precessi_on frequency. 
The -r's are assumed to be exponential functions of temperature 
(activation energy) and represent process which produce time varying 
fields at the proton, for protons which move with the ion. Typical 
values are, ~ 10-11 sec,, ~ 10-lO sec, , > 10-lO sec. , becomes 
r e h . r 
shorter with increa~ing temperature and t becomes longer, 
e 
6 
In dilute solution the magnetization of the protons associated with 
tl1,e ion is not detectable, the magnetization of bulk water is. In order 
for-the presence of the ions to be noted thei;-e must be a rapid exchange 
of coordinated protons and bulk water protons. For sufficiently rapid 
exchange the measured relaxation time of ~he solution is given by 









ru.mber ~£ bulk water protons 
number of protons.associated with the ion 
relaxatio.n ti111e of bulk water (results :from proton-proton 
coupling). 
, If, NB<< Nw this reduces to 
1 
RATE 
There are also processes which are effective outside the first co-
ordinate sphere. 
1 Extra First Coordination Sphere 
An eLegant development identifies relative translational diffusion 
of ion and bulk water molecules as the primary processes causing proton 
5 spin relaxation outside the first coordination sphere 
ment a i;,.ew corr.elation. time is defined 
= 
a - distance of closest approach 
D - diffusion rate for water 
DI - diffusion rate for the ion, 
For (w T ) 2 << 1 and T << T 
s d s 
S(S + 1) 2 2 2 
In tq.is develop-
5~ 
9Td 1 32 g a Yr Tl Nl Td = - (1 - - -· + -7-). (II-3) 
1:].T 15 3 6 T T. a s s 
8 
= particles/cm3 (paramagnetic ion) 
Note: -12 -11 In water, ~ 4 x 10 <, < z 4 v 10 d ~ • 
This equation predicts a near linear dependeQce on 'd and little 
dependence on the correlation times unique to~ particular ion. 
Ap id~a of the relative magnitude of the rate can be obtained 
by dividing Eq, II-3 by II-l 
1 




NB 6.0 x 1023 particles/mole 
12 103 3 cm I l 
= 8 5 






With a -8 
TlT 
.05 
'd = r = 2, 7 x 1.0 cm, = 1 If a~ r the factor T 
Tlc 
c 
will be smaller. If the relation hetween D and T is approximated by 
c 
the Debye Equation and the Stokes-Einstein Equation, this ratio would 
remain constant, 3+ 6 For Cr the ratio is app:rnximately O .1, 
Second coordination sphere relaxatton could also account for extra-
coordination sphere rel.axation, Reduced scalar interaction would re-
quire rate representation by the, term in Eq. II-1 only. The tempera-
c 
ture dependence would be a straight line on a semi-log plot~ Eq. II-3 
is a more complex function a~d could have a characteristic and unique 
shape, especially if 3td ~.ts for a portion of the curve. It is be-
lieved that the minimum rate curve for CrEDTA (S - shaped curve of 
Fig. 5) is more.adequately represented by a translational diffusion 
model rather than second coordination sphere processes. The difficul-
ties associated with second sphere coordination numbers and ion to pro-
ton distance preclude useful discrimination between the two models, 
Chemical Exchange 
As previously mentioned, protons in the first coordination sphere 
must exchange with bulk water in order to affect T
1
• When the exchange 
is not.fast, the measured T
1 
is exchange limited and giyen by4 
9 






with th= proton lif~time. 
In a previous effort an exchange was uncovered in which th repre-
7 sented a reaction whose product exchanged protons very rapidly. A 
small amount,;:,£ product became a magnetization bridge between the ion 
and bulk water~ The result is a very involved relationship for measured 
T1 as a functir;:,n of th' Tlc, and the reaction equilibrium constant and 
a non7linear dependence of observed relaxation rate with respect to the 
concentration of relaxing species. However, this complex T1 dependency 
5 -1 provides a tool for investigating reactions 'with rates~ 10 sec 
and which are associated with proton exchange •. 
Summary 
Interpreting correctly functional dependences of proton spin re-
laxation rate$ requ~res both knowledge of the NMR characteristics and 
chemical proto~ exchange. This ba~kground material provides a basis 
for selecting phenomenological models in explaining experimental data. 
10 
FOOTNOTES 
1The expressions for the characteristic times are based on 1st 
order perturbation theory. 
21. Solomon, Phys. Rev • .2.2_, 559 (1955). 
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4N. Bloembergen and L. Morgan, J. Chem. Phys, 34, 842 (1961), 
5a. Pfeifer, Ann, Phys • .§., 1 (1961). 
6B. Melton, private connnunication, Oklahoma State University, 1968. 





Proton Spin Relaxation Rates 
Longitud:i.nal proton spin re],.axation times (T
1
) were determined 
using earth's field free precession technique. 1he sample is placed 
inside a solenoid which is at right angles to the earth's field, and a 
polarizing current is applied for a specific time. At the end of this 
time the AC voltage.produced in the co:J_l by the precessing nuclear spins 
t 
is amplified and displayed on an oscilloscope. Since E = E
00 
(1 - e- T
1
) 
a plot of E - E
00 
vs ton semi-log paper yields T
1
. In order to maintain 
signal strength, the dependence of T
1 
on polarizi'Ilg field strength is 
determined using current pedestals. The sample is polarized at full 
current, and then the magnetization is allowed to decay in a reduced 
field for a specific ti~e. A semi-log plot of E vs t yields T
1
, in the 
reduced field. 




)pure water, Eq, II-3. 
All of the experimental data presented in this thesis has been corrected 
for the rate of pure water. This isoJ,.ates the rate due to the addition 
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103/T (°K-I) 
Figure 1. . Bulk Wat::er Correction Rates · 
13 
14 
saII1ples there is.a small hysterisis (< 10%) due to the change in con-· 
centration of dissolved o2 (weakly paramagnetic). 
The reproducibility of data points is better than± 2%. The pri-
mary limitation on the technique is that the concentration of paramag-
netic .. ion must be low enough so that T1'l'100 msec. Otherwise the trans-
verse relaxation~ time (T2, a measure of the rate at which signal co-
herence is lost) is so short that the signal disappears before it can be 
measured. 
Data were corrected for coil.rise time (~ 10 msec). Stated temper-
0 atures are accurate to± 1 C, 
Fe(III) 
Reagents 




was used as a master solution. 
Sample .concentrations were obtained by diluting volumetrically. Baker 
Analyzed Reagent Grade.Chemical was used. The solution was made 0.1 
molar in HC10
4 
to prevent irreversible hydrolysis1 ' 2 ' 3 either in the 
master solution and during dilution~ Concentration was determined by 
weighing and by titrating Fe SCN2+ with EDTA. The results were within 
1% of·each other. In preparing Fe EDTA- at high pH it·is necessary to 
avoid.locally high concentrations of base; otherwise some irreversible 
hydrolysis takes place. 
Cr(III) 
A mast~r solution of Cr(N03) 3 was also prepared, Concentration 
was determined by weighing a~d by compa~ing the molar relaxation rate 
with that of a standal;'dized cr3+ sample4 • Since the formation of the 
col!lplex is very slow, it is necessary to elevate the temperature of a 
3+ 4-Cr - EDTA water mixture. Solutions prepared at room temperature 
had proton spin relaxation rates which were still drifting two weeks 
15 
later, For Cr EDTA- solutions properly prepared no thermal hysteresis 
was apparent at any.pH studied~ 
EDTA 
Two master solutions of dihydrogen disodium ethylenedinitrilotetra-
acet;ic acid were prepared. 37.29 gms of H
2
Na2EDTA/liter wasused for a 
5 0.1 molar solution. After 8 months it was discovered that the original 
EDTA master was short the stated number of protons, although the base 
stock was advertised as a reagent grade, The second master was prepared 
from Baker Analyzed Reagent, A titration for neutralization obtained 
the correct number of protons, 
Ionic Strength 
Unless specifically excepted all solutions used in obtaining data 




would have been a better choice. Po-
tentiometric titrations with a KC! salt bridge in NaC104 proved to be 
difficult, 
FOOTNOTES 
1J. Butler, Ionic Equilibrium, Addison-Wesley Publishing Co., 
Reading, Massachusetts, 1964, p. 369. 
2B. Hedstrom, Arkiv Kemi .§., 1 (1952), 
3H. Lengweiler et al., Helv. Chim. Acta. 91, 796 (1961). 
4B. Melton, private communication, Oklahoma State University, .1968. 




Fe(III) OH2 EDTA 
Introduction 
This chapter presents datq on the proton spin relaxation rates of 
aqueous Fe EDTA- ion, and describes a quantitative data analysis. The 
data primarily concern the temperature, pH', and :i,on concentration de-
pendence of the relaxation rates. Some miscellaneous observations are 
also presented. The bases of the data analysis are the development of 
a phenomenqlogical model and the least sqqares fit of the data to this 
model. The results of this effort are: 
(a) A self-consistent .set of constants representing the hydrolysis 
(b) 
(c) 
- 2-of Fe EDTA and of H2 EDTA • 
4-Confirmation of the existence of (Fe OH EDTA)
2 
• 
Addition of (Fe OH EDTA)~~ to the small group of iron com-
poundsJ..,Z,3,4 which, contrary to pred:i.c.tions5 , are diamag-
netic. 
(d) Placement of a molecule of water in the coordination sphere 
of the Fe EDTA :i,on. 
(e) The preSpentation of evidence for the exist~nce of a seven 
coordinated ·structure for Fe OH2 ~DTA. 
The Ghapter is organized around the data a~alysis, with experimen-
17 
18 
tal data presented when appropriate. Chapter sub-headings in the order 
encountered are Model Development, D~ta Fit, Resµlts and Discussion, 
Miscellaneous Observations, and Summary. 
Model Development 
General 
When compactness of form or interpolation is the goal of a data 
analysis, sequential multiple regression analysis is satisfactory. How-
ever, the equatio-q parameters have no meaning. Alternatively, an equa-
tion representing the experimental data, in which the parameters have 
meaning, may be formulated, It ,then becomes the goal of the analysis 
to determine these parameters. In this section meaningful parameters 
describing th~ system are developed from the observed characteristics 
of the experimental data. 
Analysis 
The important features of the proton ·spin; relaxation rate as a 
function of base added (Figure 2) are, 5 
(a) Rapid reduction in rate from the point where 2 equivalents 
of base have been added, 
(b) A minimu~ in the rate at the point .where approximately 3 
equivalents of base have been added, followed by a rate in-
crease. 
(c) A decrease in the molar rate minimum as th.e Fe EDTA- concen-
tration is increased. 
The onset in the rate reduction is accompanied by the characteris-











Figure 2. Molar Pro tori Spin Relaxat:iori Rate· vs [OH~] Addecl 
.:. ' '' ' . ' .• 3+ . ·. ·.·· .. ' 
for Fe OH2 EDTA as a Function of Fe .. Concen-
tration at l.S
0 c. Series I (Hl. 5Na 2 •5 EDTA~) ..... 
[NaClO) = 0.3m, A,[Fe3+] = 6.87 x 10-4m, [EDTA4-J = 1.00 x ~o.:.3m. 
O, [Fe3+] = 6.87m, [EDTA4-] = 5.00 x 10-3m. Cl [Fe3+] = 2,29 x 10-3 
m, [EDTA4-J = 1,00 x 10-2m. X,[Fe3+] = 4.58 x 10-3m, [EDTA4-J = 
1. 00 x 10-2m. 
with Iron-EDTA hydrolysis6 ' 7 • It is therefore simple and logical to 
accept as a working hypothesis the association of the hydrolysis pro-
ducts with the changes in the relaxation rate. 
-. . . 2'-
Fe OH EDTA . , Fe (OH) 
2 
8 3- 4 7 2 EDTA , and Fe (OH)
3 




have all been reported in solution, The occurrence of Fe (OH)
3 
EDTA is 
associated with the onset of precipitation. Therefore, the changes in 














[OH- J .ADDEO (rraUUmolel 
Figure 3, Molar ·Protqn SpiriRelat~tiori,Ra~e vs [QFCJ Ad_ded > 
. ··· .. •.· .• ·•·· .. · ... ····••·· •. . .·· ·· .... ·. > . . + ... · ... ···•· . ·. ·.·· : 
. j;:or Fe Oll2 EP.TA-:- .as ·.~.- F~nctionC,f Fe3 Conceritra~· .· ..• 
tion a_t .1.s0c, . _Ser.les II (Hli~2EDTA), __ ..•. _.·.-..... . .. 
[ J ., ·: · .[··· 3+] . . . . . · . ·. -.4 · NaClO~ = Q;3m/ 'i7., F.e . = 6,87 x 10 m, . 
[EDTA4-J = Lad x lo...:J.)•t,•,[Fe3+]_ :i; 6.87 x 
the 
[EDTA4-] = 7.20 x l0-4m. O,[Fe3+] ~ 6.87 x 
-4 4 10 m, [ED'XA -] -3 · 3+ = 5,00 x 10 m, t:J,[Fe J 
= 2.29 x 10-3m, [EDTA4-J = 5.00 x l0-3m, 
3+ ' 
X, [Fe ] = 5,73 x 10-3m, [EDTA4-J = 1,00 x 
= 6,87 x 10-4m, [EDTA4-J -3 10 m. A,[Fe3+] 




4-J = 5,00 x l0-3m, [KCl] = .3m. 
following species: 
(a) - (possibly oa2 EDTA-) Fe EDTA Fe 
(b) Fe OH EDTA2-




At thts point it is necessary to determ~ne whether the observed 
21 
rate is the sum of the individual rates or a non-linear function of the 
respective concentrations (Gp.apter II), This in turnrequires identi-
fying the probable mechanisms for hydrolysis and proton exchange, and 
assigning a struc~ure to the solution species, In Figure 4 the near-
linear portion of ~he rate curve starting at the first data.point after 
the rate reduction starts has bee~ .extended by a straight line. Reading 
the rate at an abscissa vaiue corresponding to the addition of 1 equiva-
lent of base (approximately corrected for H2EDTA
2- hydrolysis) provides 
an approximate expected value for the molar .relaxation rate of Fe OH 
EDTA2-. This rate 
3 -1 2.6 x 10 sec /mole 





. I~ 4.0 
~ 
QJ 
+-c . . · 
o::: 3.0 
.._ "'f-N 3 equlvafents i 
.2 6.87+1.3(7.20-6.87 }'. . 
~ 2·9.5 1.7 ... 1.9 2.1 2.3 
[OH-J A.ODED (mllllmole) 
22 
2.5 
Figure .4. · Calcul;a tion i ~ f ,\ppioxi~te M01~.r Ra, e for • .. . 
Fe Olt EPTA4~. at.<Jc.5~i> [FE=3~J :.=: 6 •. 81 i10-4m, .· 
•. [H2 Na~ EDTAJ ~ 7r29 { 1.074ih ~rid·.· [~aClO 4 J = 
. ·, .·'' ··.: 
d. 3:m .• 
23 
is comparable with the extra 1st coordination sphere relaxation as de-
. db h . . 9,10 termine y ot er ~nvestigators • 1n addition~ assuming that 
a S(S + J,.), µeff magnetic moment of the ion, and 





1.1 x 10 sec /mole 
(1.1 x 103 sec-1/mole)[t (t + 1)] 
l cl+ i> 
2 2 
3 ... 1 - 2.6 x 10 sec /mole. 
the appropriate rate for Fe OH EDTA2-. Although a fortuitous circum-
stance, some.correlation is expected if the rates of the two species 
are determined by extra 1st coordination sphere interactions, In 
Pfeiffer's Model", Chapter II, the rate i~ primarily determined by the 
translational diffusion of bulk water molecules. There is no reason 
for the diffusion constants to be noticeably difterent in the two solu-
tions. Unless contrary evidence is encountered, it is assumed that the 
first hydrolysis product qoes not.exchange protons with bulk water~ 
Further ineight into the interrelc1,tionships of relaxation rates among 
the soluUon species is gained by considering the precursor to Fe OH 
EDTA
2
-. The temperature data, Figure 5, is characteristic of the di-
pple-dipole interaction of a proton rotating with the complex. The 
change in the logarithm of the rate with respect to l/K0 is near linear 
24 
. PrptciIJ. Sp:i.nRel?xation R~t~ VS il°K for; [Fe}'.::: L 14 
.... x. 1ot
3
111, [l:l2 N92 EDTA] = t.6 x {o""'3m~ [II} Added .· 
·.· .. ·-T·. ·.·.:.·.· 
- 1. oq x J.0- m, and NaC:104 = , 3111. i No F;f:elcl Depend-
enc;.e 2 to 500 Gauss and Nci ,Acid Cop.ceritration. De,;. . 
. .. P~ndence [HJ x 10-3 ' 
25 
and constantly decreasing, This indicates that the rate is not proton 
chemkal e:?Cchange controlled. Further, since, 
1 1 1 
NT1 = 111.mole Tlc + 'h 
proton lifetime 
and due to dipole-dipole interaction 
3 -1 
~ 3.4 x 10 sec /mole 
-6 then 'h << 3 x 10 sec, for the proton lifetime in the Iron-EDTA com-
plex in the acid range. (an identical calculation leads to the conclu-
2- -5 sion that 'h' for the proton in Fe OH EDTA , >> 3 x 10 sec.) 




with possible.proton exchange mechanisms being: 
... 
(a) intera~tion with an OH ion, 
(b) 1oss of a proton, resulting in Fe OH EDTA2-~ 
(c) whole water molecule e~change. 
Mechanism (a) can be eliminated since.it ;i.mplies an absence of 
proton exchange at low pH values, The temperature data indicates that 
proton exchange does occur. 
Mechanism (b) can also be eliminated. Consider the equilibrium 
rate equat;i.on, 
at the pH whe~e [Fe OH2 EDTA-] = [Fe OH EDTA
2-], the observed molar 
rate is"' 4. x 103 sec-1/mole. Using Eq. II-4 
-6 3. x 10 • 
Since a p~oton limited exchange region does not occur in the data, 
Also, since k1 
-1 
= rrh then 
= 
<< 
k [H +O] » l.06 
2 3 
At a pH::: 8, the PK for the lst hydrolysis, 
[ -8] 6 k2 10 >;;> 10 
26 
14 implies that k2 >> 10 /sec-mole, a rate much faster than the acid pro-
ton diffusion rate in water. Therefore, proton exchange in Fe OH
2 
EDTA~ 
occurs via whole water mol,ecule exchange. 
In considering the way in which proton spin magnetization is 
transferred from chelated ion to bulk water the possibility of non-
linear effects must also be considered. Considering the assigned 
structure and mechanism there are two ways for this to occur. These are, 
(a) At low concentration of Fe OH2 EDTA and high concentrat~on 
of Fe OH EDTA, the rate at which Fe OH EDTAZ- ~ Fe OH
2 
EDTA-
is compara~le to the rate of whole water molecule exchange in 
Fe OH;2 EDTA • 
(b) At high concentration of Fe OH EDTA2- and.low concentration 
of Fe (OH)
2 




Fe OH EDTA is comparable to the relaxation rate of a proton 
in the 1st coordination sphere. 
Considering again an equilibrium rate equation, 
k
1




EDTA] - 0 






7 10 /mole 
then for a pessimistically fast base reaction rate ~onstant 
8 
10 /sec-mole 
then 1 10 /sec 
'rhis insures that each proton associated with Fe OH EDTA has relaxed 
before exchange. At the concentration of tron studied, this reaction 
exGhanges 
-2 - . 10 moles of protons I sec. 
With~ 55 moles to exchange, the effect is not observable. A compar-
able argument indicates that process b would exchange 
102 moles of protons/sec if 
8 k2 ~ 10 /sec-mole, a rate which is fast enough. However, for non-linear 
effects to occur the two OH- ions would have to be equivalent. This 
does not appear likely. Also if proton exchange effects are not noted, 
k < 106/sec-mole. 
2 
28 
A final consideration concerns the coordination number of the ion. 
In Cr OH
2 
EDTA- solution the protonation of the complex; which is assoc-
iated with an uncoordinated acid g:r,oup5113 , 14,at::: pH3 is accompanied by 
an increase in the proton spin relaxation rate, Fig. 4, Chapter V. At, 
pH= 0 protonation of the Fe OH
2 
EDTA- complex was not observed at any 
temperature. This implies non-protonation or a very long proton ex-
change time. Neither of these possibilities can be associated with an 
uncoordinated acid group. Reasonable proton reaction rates in water 
wQuld preclude a.lon~ exchange.time. It is therefore assumed that in 
Fe OH2 EDTA-, the EDTA is six coordinated, resulting in a seven coordin~ 
ated structure for the Iron-EDTA ion in water. 
To summarize, t~e key assumptions developed in the preceeding are 
(a) The Iron-EDTA complex ion has the formula Fe (OH
2
) EDTA- and 
is seven coordimited. 
(b) Exchange of protons in Fe (OH
2
) EDTA- is through whole water 
molecule exchange, 
(c) The change in relaxation rate with addition of OH ion results 
from the appearance of hydrolysis products in the solution. 




(2) Fe (OH) EDTAZ- / 
. ..~--" 




(d) Fe OH EPTA- does not exchange prQtons with bulk water, Its 
relaxatiQn effects are due to extra first coor:iination sphere 
interactionsi 
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(e) The solution proton spin rela~ation rate will be equal to the 
linear sum of the individual species rates. 
Parameters 
Using (II~2), the equation corresponding to the data shown in Figs. 
1 and l(a) for the relaxation rate (R) is 
R = rl xl + r2 + 
with -1 ri - spi;cies molar relaxation rate (sec /mole) 


















This equation identifies seven parameters, three formation constants and 
4 molar relaxation rat~s constants, on which the observed rate depends, 
In c1-ddition other parameters must also be considered, 
Since twq EDTA4- ion buffer regions occur in the acid ranges repre-
sented by the data, the third and fourth hydrolysis of this ion must be 





is unknown, and as was pointed out in Chapter III some 
of the iron data (Series I) was obtained for an H2Na2EDTA solution which 
was missing some protons. A possible twelfth parameter which might be 
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15 considered accounts for a reported formation constant for the reaction 
This reaction does occur;· Fig. 3, but turns out to be of negligible im-
portance. The reactions which would occur. in a ED_TA -Na solution during 
a titration are·, ·1et.ting Y - "EDTA 4- arid ignoring charge signs, 
H2 y __,..:!I., H + HY: '3i ~
ij. y ----:!o... H+Y (32 .,e___• 
HY+ Na ,.# ::,., HNaY: Kl 
HNaY , ....... NaY + H: (3 3 
Na + Y ~ NaY: K2 
Considering the mass balances (ionization of water ignored), 
[H2Y] +[HY]+ [Y] + [HNaY] + [NaY] - [Y] = 0 
t 
[HY] + [2Y] + [HNaY] + [2NaY] - [A],= [H] 
with [Yt] - total EDTA concentration 
[A] - concentration of base added 
i 
They may be solved in terms of the equilibrium constants, then 
















[Na]. y 1\B2 [li]2 t + [H] + 1 
lC [Na] + 1 Kz[Na] + 1 2 .. 
is obtained. If to.e [Na] is effectively a constant, which implies that 
[Na],>> [Yt], then this equation describes a normal titration curve for 
H2 EDTA
2- with modified acid fonnation constants. Therefore, this para-
meter need not be considered. 
Without adequa.te consideration of the factors involved, a data fit 
with eleven adjustable para~eters might appear indeterminate, However, 
one of these parameters, an EDTA hydrolysis constant, will be used to 
define H. Two parameters, free acid and EDTA Series I correction, are 
obviously.determinate, .at·least 2 rates are detenninate, and the non-
linear.variation in molar rate with Fe concentration is determi.nate, 
This leaves 5 parameters to be extraGted fvom the data; As a further 
agreement against singularity it is appropriate to mention that all 
prior attempts to fit the data failed until it was learned that the 




The objective of a least squares fit is to minimize the function 
R' = value of the e~perimentai data point 
i 
R, = value of the computed data point 
1 




d'\ = = 
Since 
R. R + 'F l. oi 
Then 
I). dR. dR. l. l. E e. - (~ dak i=l l. al 
with e. = R' - R = 0 
l. i i 
n dR. 
(R! - R.) l. E 
d'\ 
o;k = ' i=l l. l. 
dR. dR. __ l. 
b.al + l. b. a2 ... 
dal da2 
dR. dR. dR. dR. 
l. -1:. l. l. 
<la' ~' da2 
... do: k k s 
th k parameter 
dR. 








Expanding to the fu;ll matrix and solving for the vector·. b.a 
with 
n 
M = }; 
i=l 





1: . l. 
dcx1 das 


























s = number of adjustable parameters. 
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The /5.a. provide the necessary corrections to the initial values assumed 
l. 
in a 1st trial. The correct values of °k are obtained by iterating
0 
To use Eq. IV-3 it is n~cessary to know the values for 
~land ~3 used in Eq. IV-2. 
Therefore, the system of equations describing the chemical system must 
be solved, 
Chemical System 
The equilibrium concentrations of the species in solution are ob-
tained by solving simultaneously the three non-linear equations describ-
ing the mass balanc:es fqr Iron-EDTA, EDTA, and hyc;lrogen ion. The three 
equations are 
Fe: 
The iron spec.ies to be considered are Fe OH
2 
EDTA-, Fe OH EDTA z-, 
Fe (OH)
2 
EDTA 3-, and (Fe OH EDTA) i-. Since th~ formation constant for 
Fe3+ and EDTA4- is very large, and an excess of EDTA is always used, 









x = [total iron in solution] lt 


























h 0 (A kw :;::: = - x + -) 
3 x3 
xl xl 






:Base added plus base due 
to ionization 
:hydrolysis of Fe OH
2 
EDTA-
:reaction of Fe3+ and 




co7rects for shortage 
of protons in Series I 
EDTA, 
2-:hydrolysis of H2 EDTA .• D 
corrects for shift in mole-
cular weight for Series I 
EDTA16 , 
D = 1 Series II 
D = 372 •2 Series I 415. 2 .:.. 43 0'.6 
:free acid in Fe(NO~) 
j 3 
This set of equations is solved using the Newton-Raphson Method; 























The V-l matrix is also useful for another task. Since the rate, Eq, 




, themselves a 
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function of parameters, this matrix is necessary for the computation of 
the derivatives: 
= + 




) = O when the eqw,tions hsve been solved 
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f f axl af 
ax2 
ax . aak aak 3 
~ ~ ~ 
ax2 = ~ 
axl ax2 ax3 aak ac.k 













At this point the solution is complete. One additional refinement 
oR. 
1 
was incorporated into th~ procedure. Since the v~lues of - are 
aak 
widely divergent, they were normalized QY multiplying them by '\• This 
was accomplished in the follov;ring way: From Eq, IV-3, 
and 
M (6.a) = (E) and 

















a (Ila) = P = fract;i.onal modification ;in di., ,.FJ1en 
I = identity matrix 
P' = square form ot P. 
The program developed with this procedure contained about 200 steps 
and would iterate the fit approximately 35 times in ten minuts for 85 
data points. In starting the program it was necessary to determine 
approximate initial values using a closed interval search, Appendix A. 
Results a:nd Discussion 
pH Dependence 
In the procedure developed in, the preceeding section, x3 remains 
undefined. 
termined~ 
To define x3, 
K 
The value ..Ji 
x3 
one of the equilibrium constants must be de-. 
is so small over a major portion of the pH 
range considered, that it is inadequate for this purpose. Thus, the 
reaction 
HEDTA ~ EDTA + H: K
4 
was used. There are two reasons for us~ng this reaction. One, the 
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equilibrium constant is closer to the Fe OH
2 
EDTA hydrolysis equilibrium 
constants. And two, the Pl( is close to that of a standard buffer for 
which data exists at the t;equired temperature. The PK was determined 
potentio111etrically. The result9 of measurements made in a "cold" room 
at 1. 5° C are summarized in Table I. 
TABLE I 




. [K ] = .lm 
H
2
EDTA ~ HEDTA 6.51 6.43 6.27 
H EDTA ~ EDTA 10.63 9.94 9.33 
Note: Sodium Borate (pH= 9.43 and Phthalate pH= 4.01) were used 
as standardsl-8~ 
With the equilibrium constant for the hydrolysis of HEDTA- as a 
standard, TABLES II and III list the results of the fit of the phenomena-
logical equation to the experimental data. Published data are shown for 
comparison, With the except;i..on of the constant for K
2
, differences are 
attributable to variations in ionic. strength. With reference to K2 , the 
published value was dete!'Il).ined potent!ometrically for a solution with 
[Fe EDTA] = 1.53 x 10-3 molar. The existence of a dimer was not account-
ed for. At the concentration used some of the complex undoubtedly ap-
peared in dimeric form. 
T~e molar rates provide some definitive data on the complex ion. 
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Noteworthy is the rate for (Fe OH EDTA)
2
• In this case zero requires 
that the calculated rate be at least 100 times smaller than the expected 
rate. A low field NMR experiment is unable to d;i..stinguish between dia-
magnetism and a short, , electron spin correlation time. The results 
$ 
f h · · l, 3 · h (F OH) d h 11 b b'l' f o ot er investigators wit· e 
2
, an t e sma pro a i ity o · a 
-13 , = 10 sec, indicate that the compl~x is diam~gnetic. 
s 
Of interest also is the molar rate for Fe(OH)
2
EDTA. This rate, 
associated with extra - 1st coordinati.on sphere relaxation, implies a 
slow proton exchange. For the equilibrium rate condition 
Accuracy 
kl [Fe (OH) 2 EDTA] - k2 [OH][Fe OH EDTA] = 0 
kl- << 10
4 <! ; th lifetime for effective exchange) 
h 
. 7 which implies k
2 
<~. 10 • 
With respect to the fit of the predicted value to experimental one, 
the average root mean square deviation per data point is 2.9%. This 
compares well with a day to day expected variation of 3% in data point 
reproducabili ty. 
Variation in K1 and K22 
are nearly linear with respect to a change 
3-in the value used for the hydrolysis of HEDTA The estimated error 
in this value is 5%. The variation in K2 is almost linear with respect 
to a change in K, the .ionization constant of water. The accuracy of K 
w w 
is related to the accuracy of the procedure used in calculating the 
activity coefficients, This accuracy is approximately 8%, 
TABLE H 




1.1 x 10-8 FeOH2EDTA --- FeOHEI)TA + H: K1 
FeOHEDTA -- Fe(OH) 2EDTA + H: K2 3.9 x 
10-10 
2(FeOHEDTA) (Fe0HED'l'A) 2: K22 
a 
1. 7 x 103 
H2EDTA -- HEDTA 5.37 x 
10-7 
Notes: a - l,OM KC18 
b - ,lM KC! and 20°c, 7 







10-12 3,5 x 
5.2 x 102 
c 
10-7 4.7 x 
d - Free acid concentration in the Fe(N03) master solution 
2 . 3 






Fe OH EDTA 
Fe (OH) 2 EDTA 
(Fe OH EDTA) 2 
TABLE III 
MOLAR RATES AT l.S0 c 
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-3 -1 





The molar rates are with:i,n 3% of the true values. 
The ultimate validity of the parameters is synonomous with the 
validity of the phenomenological model. In this case, the test is the 
usual. The proposed mechanism is the simplest which explains the known 
data. Steps which are unidentifiable by the experimental technique used 
are unaccountable. 
Temperature Dependence 
The small change in molar rate with respect to a change in pH, pre-
cluded determining the parameter values at 30°C. There is one exception 
not involving a curve fit. It is possible to detennine the formation 
0 
constant at 30 C for the reaction. 
2 Fe OH EDTA2- ~ 4-(Fe OH EDTA) 2 : K22 
Accepting the validity of the calculation represented by Eq, IV-1, 
the molar rate of Fe OH EDTA-2 at 30°c must be given by the expression, 
-1 2 (2 + 1) 
( 1.47 sec ) 2 2 ----------3 3 3 2,23 x 10 molar 2 (2 + 1) 
3 -1 = 1.54 x 10 sec /mole 
0 3 -1 
The measured rate at 30 C, Figure 3, is 1.40 x ~O sec /mole, In 
keeping with previous assumptions, the differe~ce between calculated and 
measured rate is due to the 
(The formation constant for 
1.40 
1.54 ""' 
fonnation of diamagnetic (Fe OH EDTA)i-· 
3-Fe(OH)2 EDTA is small.) Then 
l-2f = .91 
where f is the fraction of Fe OH EDTA-2 present as (Fe OH; EDTA)i-· Since 
= 
[(Fe OH EDTA)i-] 
[Fe OH EDTAZ~J2 
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1 7.9 x 10 /molar 
At 1. s0 c 
= 
2 5.2 x 10 /molar 0.36 =--
Assuming the validity of the Arhenius Equation then 
v = ( 1 
275°K 
1 )(2 . 00 kilocal, _ oK) 
303oK mole 
ln 
= 11 kilocalories/mole ± 2 kil9calories/mole 
Applying Equation II-1 and II"'-2, the temperature dependence, Fig, 
3, was also approximated, The least squares criteria and a minimax 





, (rotational correlation time) r . 
V (activation energy for rotation) 
r 
a (distance of nearest approach) 
0 20 
Notes: a - The proton-ion distance= 2.7 A 
b - It was assumed that DI= .4Dw 
Value 





The average mean square deviation per data point was 2.3%. 
It is of interest that the activation energy for rotation is iden-
tical in magnitude to the activation energy for water diffusion between 
o0 c and so0 c. 21 This result wo~ld be E';!,xpected if the Debye and Stokes-
Einstein equations are valid. 
, (Debye) 
from which ,D = Const. 
3 4Tir 
a 




The absence of any mea~ureable field dependence (2 - 420 g) pre-
eluded developing information on the electron spin correlation times. 
Miscellaneous Observations 
Background Salt Effect 
Fig, 3 includes some data for solutions in which KCl was used in-
steaq. of NaCJ04 as a background salt. It appears that KCl enhances the 
4-formation of (Fe OH EDTA) 2 and makes H
3 EDTA3- a weaker acid, For KCl 
solutions the absolute rate minima is smaller and the rate has a smaller 
value for the identical solution in Nac10
4
. On the basis of negative 
4-hydration the change in the formation constant of (Fe OH EDTA)
2 
can be 
explained. The structure breaking affect on water of K+ ion.increases 
the ability of two negative ions to approach and interact~2 Except on the 
basis of a non zero formation constant for an interaction with Na+, a 
qualitative explanation of·the change ;in the acid strength of EDTA is 
less easy to fo:rniulate, The data were obtained only to determine if a 
salt effect existed. Further amplification requires more data, 
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Fe(III) - EDTA Photoreduction 
Out of an early development of background knowledge on Fe(III)-EDTA 
come one of the more interesting observations. 6 As reported, direct sun-
light reduces Fe(III)-EDTA to Fe(II)-EDTA. As observed via the change 
in proton spin relaxation, approximately one hour of direct sunlight 
-2 completely reduced a 1.13 x 10 molar solution. This reduction made it 
easy to obtain free Fe(II) ion in solution. The formation constants of 
Fe(II) and Fe(III) with EDTA are 1014 and 1025 respectively23 • In a .1 
molar acid solution H+ ton complete~ successfully with Fe(II) for EDTA. 
The result is that EDTA coordinates with Fe(III), the complex is reduced, 
and free Fe(II) appears. A crystal which appears to be H
4
EDTA also ap-
pears as a result of the reaction. Free o2 in solution is scavanged" 
Excess EDTA insures that the resultant Fe(III) is again reduced. For 
Fe(II), .a molar rate 
= 3.95 x 102 sec-1/mole (2o0 c) 
was obtained. This rate is 15 times smaller than that for Fe(III)-EDTA, 
and 50 times smaller than that for Fe(III) 3+ ion, 
Th . . . 24 '25 . d . h F 2+ . . ere are interesting properties associate wit e ion in 
solution. The difficulty associated with preparing and keeping Fe(II) 
in water have prevented extensive study. 
Summary 
Using the experimental data and the known characteristics of proton 
spin relaxation rates in solution, a phenomenological model was developed. 
The least squares fit of .the experimental data to this model resulted in 
the constants describing the hydrolysis and formation of Iron-EDTA 
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species. The an,alysis resulted .also in informa.tion c:oncerning the 
structure and exchange properties of the complex ion. 
The termination of the curves on the basic side represents the 
point at which the solutions became metastable (in some cases with one 
month lifetim~s) or .at which the onset of precipitation was evident. 
Excess EDTA extended the base region. 3+ The relationship between Fe 
EDTA4- and OH at the point of precipitation was not investigated. For 
an approximately one to one Fe3+ - EDTA4- solution the rate minima could. 
not be obtained8 . 
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CHAPTER V 
Cr (III) EDTA 
1 2 3 Ad viewed by NMR, the Chemistry of Cr(rri) is always complex' ' 
3+ This character is continued in the chelated ion formed by Cr and 
EDTA4-.· The data collected and presented here on .the pH and temperature 
dependence of th.e proton spin relaxation properties of aqueous Cr EDTA"" 
is difficult to interpret. In some cases.it was not possible to defi-
nitely establish an adequate mechanism. 3+ As usual for Cr in solution, 
explanation based on magnetic properties was insufficient. The chemical 
properties and proton exchange properties also had to be considered. On 
the crucial questions of solution coordination number and dentate number 
4-of the EDTA bond, conflicting data on apparently identical systems 
. 4 exist. 
As the pH of a CrEDTA solution is varied from acid to base the 
solution color changes from red to blue, The minimum relaxat.ion rate 
occ.urs at the maximum pH where all of the CrEDTA is in the red form. 
The maximum pH at which all of the CrEDTA- is red, and the minimum pH 
at which all of the ion is blue, were determined by titrating the solu-
tion potentiometrically. The PI<n = 7,3 determined, compares favorably 
5 6 with literature values of 7.41 and 7.5 . The species in solution at 
the maximum pH for the red form was assumed not to exchange protons. 
Thus, it represents a rate due only to the translation of bulk water 








. . . . . . 
. F~gure 6 •• Proton sPtn .Reiaiciitl.On' R,ii,-, ~i:rJ~d'as 8' ,'uµ<~ 
. tion of. [H+rA,ddeti £oi}i: EDiA", ·[NaClO 4f .. 
·, t ., 2 





::; 2.50 x l0-2mo 'il,[H+] = 6.00 x 10-3rn., ·a, 
[H+] = 2.00 x 10-2rn, O,[H+] = 5,00 x 10-2m,. 
~,[H] = 1.00 x 10-1rn. X, Minimum Rate. 
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based on the following: 
1. The assumption makes the.iron and chromium data compatable, 
2. The rates and curve shape of plotted data compares well, mean 
square deviation< 2%, with calculations based on ~feiffers Model, Chap-
ter IL 
3. If a water molecule is associated with the complex it does not 
exchange, If it did the rate would be higher. 
4, Evidence exists for a solution species not coordinated with a 
4 water molecule, (Evidence also exists for a species which is coordin-
ated.) 
5, No reasonable mechanism exists for individual proton exchange. 
The experimental data on relaxation rates is organized into sections 
titled Acid Solution and Basic Solution. The data are presented as the 
difference between actual obeerved rate and the minimum red form rate at 
the same temperature. 
Acid Solution 
At pH" 5, corresponding to two equivalents of OH , che rele.xation 
rate for a CrEDTA~ is a minimum. Addition of H+ causes the raLe to in-
crease (see Fig, 6). This increase can only be due to the association 
of exchanging protons with the complex, Apparently at high temperature 
the rate is determined by the rotational correlat.ion .time and at low 
temperature the rate is exchange limited, At 70°c and pH O the rate ie 
-1 
approximately 12 sec and increases with decreasing temperature, Ther-
mal hysteresis occurs also for this acid concentration. The data in 
Fig, 6 were independent of the direction the curve was traversed. 
The most obvious caus~-effect link is the protonation of the com-
plex. This protonation occurs at about pH 2(PK = 3.37; M = 0.056 , 
PK= 2.27; M = 0.155 , PK= 1.95, M = 0.1 7 ; M = molar concentration of 
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background salt), It has been assumed that the relatively large PK is 
due to a,quindentate nature of the EDTA4- bond in Cr EDTA-4 , 5 , 6 , 7 ,s, A 
loose acetate group accepts the proton. 
Other support for the existence of a quindentate structure is based 
on the observed small shift in absorption spectra when the proton is 
added5 , 11• The large shift in other quindentate transition metal-EDTA 
complexes has cast doubt on the validity of their assumed structure9 , 
In crystals a sexadentate (no water) complex of cr3+ and ,EDTA4- has been 
prepared. There is some feeling that at an ;intermediate PH, ·Cr OH
2 
EDTA 
2-and Cr OH EDTA are in equilibrium w:i,.th Cr EDTA. 
8 
Thi.s possibility 
will not be considered. 
Of the possible operative mechanisms,. the most probable are listed 
in Table V., along with applicable comments. 
Of these p and e are the most viable and with the aid of the McCon-
nel-Bloch equation will be presented in more detail, 
For mechanism_b three additional assumptions are required. These 
are, 
1, The complex must protonate prior to aquation. 
2. Water exchange may not pe fast. 
3. Loss of the proton results in immediate water displacement of 
the acetate group. 
With these in mind the magnetic polarization of the solution is 
represented by the following equation set: 
~ = w 













COMPARISON OF EXCHANGE MECHANISMS 
Description 
Whole water molecule exchange 
Seven coordinated structure 
in which the sixth EDTA 
ligand (acetate) alternates 
with a bulk water molecule. 
Proton exchange, rate due 
the presence of the proto-
nating .n+ in the coordina-
tion sphere. 
Against 
1. Doesn't explain pH de-
pendence. 
2. Non-lability of cr3+ 
ligands (k < 10-4 moles/ 
sec). 
3, Water molecule in CrEDTA 
is known to be tightly 
bound~ 
'-
1. Never observed 
1. Requires that the proton 
to ion distance be short, 
0 
-2.7 A. 
2, Implies a very high relaxa-
tion rate per proton (-10 
times greater than in 
Fe OH
2 
EDTA and~ 2 times 
greater than in free cr3+). 
For 
1. Accounts for temperature 
dependence. 
1. Accounts for pH depend-
ence. 
2. Accounts for temperature 
dependence. 
1. Explains pH dependence. 







(t • iJih\ T1:) 
Modified acid activated ex-
change. 
Protonation results in a 
structure in which the added 
proton is hydrogen bonded to 
the coordinated water mole-
cule. 2-3 exchanging pro-
tons. 
TABLE V (Continued) 
Against 
3, Shift in absorption spec-
tra is small on protona-
tion. 
1. Temperature dependence is 
usually smali activation 
energy~ 0 for this reac-
tion. 
2. Rate at low temperature 
is relatively insensitiVe 
to [H+], 
1. Non simple mechanism 
For 
1. Qualitatively accounts 
for pH dependence. 
2. Explains temperature de-
pendence. 
1. Accounts for pH depend-
ence. 
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proton lifetime ( '[) 
number.of molecules 
Tly'Tlw = r~laxation lifetime/proton 
'[ 
wy 
= 2Ny l 
2Nw , and assuming an exponential solution, 
and has a solution if 
:i!MI = 
then 
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limited. Tis the lifetime of the proton in the rotating complex,and, 
will be large compared to Tly' the relaxation time of a proton rotating 
with the complex. Tly is inversely proportional to 'c' the rotational 
correlation time. At low temperature \ is large and Tly small. The 
observed temperature dependence is that of T, 
(b) At high temperature the observed rate is determined by T , 
c 
the rotational correlation tim~. The inverse of the situation described 
in (a) is applicable, The observed temperature dependence is that of 
T., 
c 
(c) At any temperature the observed rate is proportional to the 
concentration of protonated species. 
(d) There are two exchanging protons. 
For mechanism e, the set of exchange eguations are more complex. 
The assumed mechanism is illustrated in Figure 7. 
H If 
'o' o, 0 G ~ . 
/ 
Cv- - N-C 
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Figure 7. Modified Acid Activated Exchange 







presented by,, the lifetime of a proton on the water molecule. k 
r 
would have the effect of reducing the.observed rate to a one proton 










M = magnetization of bulk water 
w 
M = magnetizat;ion of Cr OH2 
EDTA 
x 
M = magnetization of Cr OH2 HEDTA
0 
y 
M = magnetization of pseudo-species, 
z 
not exchange equivalent with the 
M M M M 
ow - w w + J._ = 
Tlw T T wz yw 
M - M M M M ox x ~ J._ _z_ = + + 
Th; T T T xy yx zx 
M - M M M 
oi i x J._ = + - TI Tlt T xy yx 
M - M M M oz z + w .......L = -- -
Tlz T. T. wz zx 
protonating pro~on 
two water protons. 














2 and 1 = = 
T T yx 
that 
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"~ = -
1 2N _J_ 
2N 
Tlx (6r + 4) + Tlx 
3 . 2 
Tlx (4r) + Tlx T(6r + 
2 3(V-2) 
4) + T1xT (2r+4)+, w 
Comparing this solution with Eq. V-1, the following comments are appro-
priate: 
1. Eq. v~1 predicts for all temperatures that at a given tempera-
0 ture, rate is proportiopal to the concentr.ation of Cr OH2 HEDTA , 
2. For Eq. V-2 comment 1 is true only at low temperatures. 
3. Eq, V-2 has an involved concentration dependence at high tern-
perature. When the concentration of Cr OH2 HEDTA
0 is small, the rate. 
increases rapidly with increasing concentration, The rate of rate in~ 
crease becomes smaller with incr~asing concentration, The smaller Th 
is, the faster the initial rate of increase. 
4. The data indicate, but do not conclusively show, a shift down-
ward in.the maximum rate of change with respect to [H+] as the tempera-
ture increases. This would not be expected for Eq. V-1. 
So Eq. V-2 predicts a flatening of the curves at high temperature 
as the [er OH2 HEDTA
0
] increases, 
To consider further the evidence :for the respective mechanisms, the 
equilibrium constant will be computed. The equilibrium constant is 
given by 
K = 
[er OH2 HEDTA0 ] 
[er 0~2 EDTA-][H+] 
Using the mass balance for H+ and er3+ and identifying 
R. = observed rate 
x = + rate for li -+ 00 
the relationship between rate, equilibrium constant, and [H+] is 
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(V-3) 
This equation may be used without modification to compute the equilib-
rium.constant Kand the value X at low temperature for both models. For 
mechanism eat high temperature a ~odification is required. Recognizing 
that 
..lL = X-R r in Eq. V-2, 
The expression r 
r+l 
6.67r + 4.44 
6.22r + 1.18 = 
R 
x 
(Assuming the approximation 3T = T is used to determiner and used 
lx 
in Eq. V-3). Also by identifying the slope tangents at the highest acid 
concentration studied, the activation energies, Vh and Vr may be com-
puted. 
These calcull;ltions are !3Ummarized in Table VI, 
As descriminates between the two candidate mechanisms, the quanti-
ties of interest are V and ~H. At low acid concentrl;ltion the tangent 
r 
slope should be nearly equal to V + ~H. The measured tangent slope is 
r 
Parameter 
Th (sec) x 10
5 
vh (kcal) 
Tlc (sec) x 10
5 
v (kcal) r 
TABLE VI 













-1 K(mole ) 3.2 x 101 3.2 x 101 
L'lH(kcal,.) -1.5 -3.4 
-4.5 kcal. The pr~dicted slopes for band e respectively are 4.3 and 
6.2 kcal. It therefore appears that, even though the evidence is not 
conclusive, a water exchange in a seventh coordination site is favored, 
If the small required, Tlc for mechanism c c;:.ould be justified, this 
analytically identical solution would also account for the data. That 
the computed K is larger than previously reported is explained by the 
difference in background salt concentration. 
Basi<;: Solution 
At pH 9 and room temperature all of the Cr EDTA- has coordinated 
with an OH, Addition of more base does not change the proton spin re-
laxation rate. (pH > 11.4 was not checked,) The data are displayed in 
Fig. 8, A conservative approach leaves the data inexplicable, Neither 
ordinary chemical mechanisms or NMR functional dependences are adequate. 
For example, the usual explanation for a relaxation rate which first 





-2 x 10 m. o,[os] = 4.45 
...,3 
10 mo X, Minimum Rateo 
provided by Eq. 2-l. That is 




T = T e 
c or 
= T oe 
e 




RT ('r > 1"e) 
h 
(Ve > 0) 
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However, V is normally on the order of -4 kilocalories/mole and an 
r 
increasing T implies a field dependence for the high temperature por-
s 
tion of the curve. A field dependence i~ not observed
12 
and the decreas-
ing portion of the data has an initial slope of approximately -12 kilo-
calories/mole. 
A weak coordination with H
2
0 and an attack by H
2
0 are indicated for 
the low and high temperature portions of the curve respectively. Parti-
cipation by OH. seems a remote possibility due to the observed pH inde-
9 -1 pendence and·a required kf > 10 sec for OH interaction. 
For the low temperature portion of the data 
Vr 
1 K RT and = C K + e Tl 1 
assuming that K + 1 = 1 (sm,all rate, therefore, concentration of coor-








RT and = 
L\H + Vr 
RT + ln CK 0 
For a V = 3 kcal, Table VI, 
r 
~H -9 kcal/mole 
K z 0 -0.2 at O C 
For the high temperature portion of the data and the assuming reaction 
the m~chanism can be represented by 
1 K = = K + 1 
It can be assumed that k
2 
> k, but no conclusion concerning the 
4 value of k
2
, except that k
2 
< 10 , can be reached, Any calcula·tion of 
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activation energies or equilibrium constant is uncertain. A calculation 
of activation energy also requires knowledge of the completely coordin-
ated rate, A small molar rate/proton requires activation energies on the 
order of 18 kcal/mole and a la:rge molar: rate/proton yields molar rates of 
~2 kcal/molei The uncertainty is a reflection of the uncertainty sur~ 
rounding the anamolous proton rates in acidified solutions. 
Summary 
The aqueous chemistry of Cr OH
2 
EDTA is certainly more involved 
than reported in the literature. The experimental data presented here 
provides indirect evidence for more than one weak acetate bond for acid-
ified and htgh pH solutions. It also appears that the chelated ion ex-
hibits the properties of a seven coordinated structure, Thus, supporting 
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the statement.of other investigators 9 , "that seven coordinated hexadent-
ate chel~tes rn.ay be more common than previously supposed", 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
By appropriately considering the phenomenology of low field NMR, 
it has been possible to relate the experimental data to specific ion-
solvent interactions. For Iron(III)-EDTA the description was complete 
enough for calculation of the hydrolysis constants and identification 
of a diamagnetic dimer. Also an exchanging water molecule was placed in 
the coordination sphere of the ion, C:r(III)-EDTA experimental results 
were more complex. More questions were generated than answered. A 
definitive self-consistent model was not realized. Coordination with at 
least one water molecule is indicated and proton exchange takes place 
over a surprising pH range. For both ions a near exact correlation be-
tween the Iron and Chromium chelate molar relaxation rates occurs for 
non proton exchanging species, su~portipg a supposition that extra first 
coordination sphere coordination does not take place, 
An expected synergistic data response provides suggestions for 
future work. The relaxation rates of other transition metal-EDTA com-
plexes should exhibit enough common features so that a comprehensive 
picture could be constructed. Copper (II) would be of special interest, 
It is assumed to have a qu,adrid.entate structure and OH- bridges between 
metal ions are formed for a large group of copper compounds. 
Variation of the chelating molecule would also provide useful in-
formation, The quindentate Hydroxyethlenedinitrilot:i;iaacetate ion is 
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simi~ar enough to EDTA so that the effect of the last acetate bond 
could be investigated. On the other end of the scale, the monodentates 
could also be used to prescribe contents. 
A logical. goal of a series of chelate,-iort investigations would be, 
to investigate the properties of catalytically active and biologically 
important chelates~ 
APPENDIX A 
FIBONACHI SEARCH, LEAST SQUARES FIT 
1. Legend 
N = number of data points 
M = number of parameters 
CL(I) = lower limit of Ith parameter 
CU(I) = upper limit of Ith parameter 
C(I) = starting value of ith parameter 
K = index value 
NT= number of trials 
2. Program 
ao Initialize 
NN = 0 
R(l) = 1. 
R(2) = 1. 
DO 21 I= 1, M 
READ ( ) K,C(I), CL(I), CU(I) 
DO 22 J = 2,K 
22 R(J+l) = R(J) + R(J-1) 
FB(I) = R(K-1)/R(K+l) 
21 L(I) = K-1 
READ ( ) DATA POINTS 
b" Output 
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12 WRITE ( ) (C (I), I = 1, M) 
c. Terminate 
lF(NN GT NT) CALL EXIT 
d. SEARCH 
DO 6 I-1,M 
E3 = l,E+30 
Xl = CL(!) 
X4 = CU(!) 
X = X4-FB(I)*(X4-Xl) 
X3 = X4 
Jl = 1 
JF = L(I) 
DO 7 J•l, JF 
E = 0 
C (I) = x 
DO 8 K=l,N 
COMPUTE D~TA POINT 
V=DIFFERENCE BETWEEN COMPUTED AND EXPERIMENTAL VALUE 
a E=E + v*v 
DX= X3-X 
lF (E3 .LT. E) Jl=Jl + 2 




X=Xl + DX 






X=X4 + DX 
GO TO 7 
3 Xl=X 
X=X4 - DX 
Jl=2 
GO TO 7 
4 X4=X 




GO TO 12 
END 
3 Comment. A multivariant search is time consuming (machine time) 
and slow to converge if it arrives at a function ridge. However, it is 
fast to program and always converges. The fibonachi search is a mini-
mum step search and require$ the sam~ number of calculations irregard-
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